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1'OL. 1:

ATTORNEYS.

7n lUltNKR, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Room VI, Association lllock, Pendleton

L.INTI.V A CRBWH, ATTORNEYS AT

tt, Pendleton, Oregon.

SUXIAM PAR8ON8, ATTORNEY AT
V law. Omro Room No, 11, Amoclft- -
, Block, Pendleton, oreeon, .

hilLEY DALLE RAY, ATTORNEYB
II LAW. uuicv -i- iwrai iiu i as

hlTBB FITZQKRAIiU, ATTORNEYS
II JAW, ituiiiuB v v. ...to v, Amviw

iBlocki;Ptidleton, Oregon.

BKAN. ATTOIINKY AT LAW
nrnrn! Main Htreet. in Thomtnon.

nbirt llnlltllrifr, over the Poat-OfBc- e.

care-O-ver First National Bank, Pen- -
UD, orrjuu.

r. HUTGHER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. renierTiua. urniiQ, win nrncucn

I loorU of Oregon and Waahlngton. Col'
4.0D1 promptly mtenueu iu,

hlMSKY A WAQKH, ATTORNKYH AT
, Ltw. uooin uhiiu 01 iue--E.i- ore- -
lUb" tullclliiir. corner ol Main and Webb
ntu,rendloton, Oregon,

iRIEIl A WHITE, ATTORNEYS ATtj. Pendleton. Oreaoo. Room Rand
fuMcktlon Hloek.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

ind iiirceou. Office corner Court and
IxWnodntrccliitln Depaln block.

M.B. PORTER, l'HYHICIAN AND BUR.
II iran. Echo. Oregon. Five reart iuccmi- -
Etoipltal and private practice.

ORIfiWOLD, PHYBICIAN AND HUR- -
, iton unice in irvine-- i arug store,

Oregon,

hi J. M. PRUETTi PHYBICIAN AND
i Bnrieon, uracoi over poiiomce. cor- -i

ef Alain and Alia slreou, Pendleton,
raa

II0.W. KINO., M. P. OFFICE OVER
i ixxinmcp, corner Ainin anu Alia nw,
Mince, on Webb, near court ilrcei iiei--

inu omro connected or toioDiioun
Vlllard hotel. Knpeclal attention glv- -
ime 01 Kronen or women anacnuaren,

DENTISTS.

B. I1KATIE, DKNT1RT. OAB ADMIN- -

pnwK liuiiuing. l'enuieton, uregon.

MECHANICS.
II5C0I.N JAY. PAINTER AND PAPER

IlanciT. Work tmimnt r done. Leave
Pin with tho Pendleton Hardware and
Iflfmcnt Co., on Court utrcet.

K. PAIUCKH. CONTRACTOR AND
llullder, Pendleton, Oregon, Country

: ptcluUv. KMIinnte furnlihedon
rt notice.

A. Ill'l'UIS, CARPENTER AND
llulldrr. ('mintrv order ollcltnl nnd

limntlr al(imlil to. Inntilre at WaUon
Uilir )uniiig mill.

k'lM.MM ROPER, HLACKHMITH AND

dleloii.Oreu'on. Illiickauilth work or all
UIO D UOKV 01I(IIU 111 II 11 II IT, 1II1U Ull
saMe lorm. Particular ntlrntlon rlv- -

LNE A llltOWN. HOUSE CARRIAGE
laJHi a r I ii tors, l'enuieton, Uregon,

on Intent streut. near court -- ireuIt .t. furnished on tiiorl notice. Order
1'iier miitry win receive prompt mum- -

n'jt puinliiur a Kpeciuu)-- .

HLUAM WIWCINHON. PRACTIUAJ.
wb'c'i.I'Iock una ciironiiniemr jiiiKur,

lA- - in all ll.u above uranrnen. aii worit
tinico iu tiriuv i i"'ii jii

I'eiidietoii. Oregon.

tUVK 1)1 PRAT, HTONE AND IRUO
HiMin, IV liillfion, urrn'iii.

fw and monument nettliiKt" apeciuiiyj
ItUtlllu--. Iltllkturllltf. Hll kllUW PI B'OIIB

k work executed reasonably. llolfl'r, Fireproof portltlonn.

SALOONS.
ssi,

tOIWK DARVBAU, PROPHIKTOR OK
llie ''llunrd oi TrudO." Uor. "

ItliStrfttH, Pendleton, Oregon. rr,l'
"tonr ueor on urnugui. rmr tih--- , .- -

iii!r. .
.IA.M ROE80H. PROPRIETOR OK

Ihet ltv llrewerv. Court Mtreei, 1 en;
o.0rfon. All orders for our beer nueu

r frroiuDiiv aeiivercu.
XKKMPBn. PROPRIETOR OKT1IE
leCcnt Itcer Hall, Main Bt..oppoite

ne. ivnillpinn. l'euilieiou mrr
:cbu wines. Itauore and clgr, of ine
wind, 11 (took,

;0L1) A HOHMKKHi I'HOPniETOlVS
Mhe Umatilla Urewery. Map(Wlur- -

"IjtbeglMk, bottle gallon, ket t barrel.
una nee 11 you aon-- t im

Hi KINK, PROPHIKTOR OP TI1B BE;
ption Parlors, Mn "vj niw

. Th iwf winei. Llouort and Cigars,
ot iuncbea aerved tq patron.

MISCELLANEOUS.
.Kti.i.Tiv itTUTinKOITTHE PEACE
And Notary Publie; Van.ycle.Oregoii,
iung atpeclalty. ruing

and final proofs taken at 1""- -
IPniN'Tlwn niv 11R HAD AT TUB
WT Obkoohiaw omce ut prices tnat

: prove they are cneaper iua
' printing home In Kaiiern

f.AL BLANKS.
or hn ... .,,n.i.i rnrmi of legal

"mid omce. lawyer uu -- -
"peciai forms can ue suppimu.

IRAY ANIMALS.
()iiaii.v...ni.ni uinv rnu can re

hiL.""."" '' ""r'.!.'.l..ji.l.r ma, by spending- js.w "VVh m
,.7.-AS- UltEOONIAH. 11

r uuie.

ienry Kopettke& Co.
DEALER IN

I3-- GHAIX, WOOD AXr

PENDLETON,

.

ana uuet
Mr. and

UMATILLA. OKEGON, MONDAY, I'EBltUARxTsTlSSiK

ENTERTAINMENT

A.T--

Frazer's Opera House

on Tuesday Evening,

FEBRUARY 19, '59
For the Benefit of the Pendleton Free

Oponlnn AddrcBS
Violin riano rotpo'im

Evoncit
Recitation
Duet , A trionuioHs nigrim,"

Mr. 8. E. Deun and Rev. Q. II. Leo. .

Tableau "Tho Boldler'a Dream.'
fjonu MIm Evorott.
Recitation "Smack in School,"

- f Mr. II."A. Faxon.
Select Readinjc. Dr. F. 0. Campbell.
Ballail Horn Solo "Allco'-'r- . Anchor.

Mr. Fletcher.
Recitation "Tho Soldier Brothers' Last Rattle,"

Mr. Jumos Howard.
Violin and Piano Duet Serenade Schubert.

Air l.'vni-i.a- t nml Mm. ! Intrlii'r.
Tableau by roquoHt)
Select Heading (Humorous)... ,
Qtmrtette....

Messm. WoiveHter, Potwlne,

QM. Wi O.H.W00DIXO,

Snell, Heifshu & Woodard,
Successors to Hodge, DaWs A Co., and Heltahu, WooJsrd & Co.,

IMPORTING WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NOS. 02 & 9t FRONT STREET, OREGON.

QKRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

ElFarrowSGo.!
1

Abstracters & Land Attorneys,

I

Money to Loan on Improved Farms,

CltyProporty Bought Sold.

Our Bargains To-Da- y.

A Farm for $1500.
160 ore deeded! 100 railroad! 210 acre cut.

12 m e from renciierm, mm
nufe from rallroadtatlon:catylerm.,

S0x(0 feet adjoining Vlllard Home,
$IDU on Main street. - ,

nigGbugtveoDnlTSN
ol iililctloo In tb
cure of Oonorrbcra and
Olcet. Iprttcribeltaod
feel uf Id recommend
ng it to U iHrr.

MBHI)IP1I t.j.sTosM.y17
Ptniwr, IIU

vrniCF.. 81.08.
Bold by Drug gUt.

Tn
Leezer A Kuebler, Agents, Pendleton, Or.

First National Bank
OP PENDLETON

BAC. HVWKV A5wt Chler.

Transact a General Banking Business
...- as

i n mi Pnrts of the worm

nntmht ana Sold.

CO.,

PORTLAND,

i

Rev. 0. II. Ixo
ocuienrcgci

Mrs. Fletcher.
MI Proctor

V.xfi Wi1;,AV"llrd' l i
"Calm Thy Slumbers,"

Roosevelt and Mitchell.

BmrnUmm, FmbXImm

mhIT lTf

Loezer & Kuebler,

DRUGGISTS
Tlio lfcrgoHt au'l moat complete utock of

iBrugs Medicinesi

CHEMICALS,

Toilets Fancy Articles

In Eastern Oregon.

WTE US A OAIjLi.

Despaln Block Pendleton.

Cows for Sale !I

APPLY TO

Marshall Dickson

Pondloton, Oregon.

osrjrms jdb :rwszTiMiie
Urietind"bSl equlPed In lUe Inland

Ewrupr,
COAL. collections made at all points on Empire.

AM O PnU Co.1 PendUloa,

83JTttEET PENDLETON
. ienu.

.

,
' " soncl for Prices nnd Snmpfos

STATE AND COAST MEWS.

PORTLAND POINTS.

A Tragedy In the St. Clmrlri-l- le "dujed"
Hint Once Too Often-- A llnd Kye-N- ute

of interent.
Poktlanii, Feb. 17.- -At t) o'clock last

night tho bell from ono of tho rooms in
tho St. Charles Hotel was rung violently,
and the clerk was sont Immediately to
ascertain tho cause. Tho ringing came
from the room of ono H. A, Kny, who
registered thero from San Francisco yes
terday. Thero was no reonso to tho
knock of the clerk upon tho door, and ho
rained the window and ctTectcd an en-
trance, where ho found a man lying on
tho floor with his head in a xxl of blood,
and a woman nearly crazy with excite-
ment, and said ho had shot at her. Word
was immediately rent to Ilolman A l)u
Lin, and also Dr. McKenr.le, but before
thov arrived tho man was dead, lly ten
o'clock the coroner arrived, and ho and
the doctors and tsovernl others went to tho
room where tho shooting hud taken place.
Between the door and tho bed, a space of
about eight feet, lav tho man, lie was
elegantly dressed, having on a diamond
ring, a gold natch and a beautiful Odd
Fellows' charm. The wound which
caused his death was about two inches
above, and slightly back of tho right war.
Considerable blood was flowing from tho
car, but uion careful examlnutloti only
ono bullet nolo was discovered, Ills
pistol, a Smith A Wesson was
lying besido him with two chambers
empty, which continued the lady's story
as to his shooting at her. When ho reg
istered, ho clalmod tho woman to be his
sister. A number of lottors wero found
on his person, and a small note book in
which was printed with a rubber stump.
tho following: "11. A. Ray, plumber, cas
nnd steam titters' supplies, water pijcs
and Btcam pumps, water works company,
Scuttle, W. T." From u long editorial
I. Liu ll...wl ,.. ......
Ill IIIO IWRUI) VII'!'VU IllIll III! I. Of'tlJ "tl ,
It was found that right had been grunted
to l(uy by tho city council of Chohnlls to
put water tiics along the principal streets
of that city, and that Ray, Dobnou, Parr
and Forrest wero the IncoriKirators of a
water company, to be established at Che--
halls. There was nothing found on his
person w hich in any way accounted for
tho rash act. An hmucst will bo hold to
day,at which time further particulars will
probably develop.

Tho weather turned colder last night,
nnd along toward morning It begun to
snow, and Is still snowing, but the ground
is barely whitened, and it melts as fust as
it fulls.

John I'ord, au employe of tlio Oswego
Iron Works, was brought down to HI.
Vincent'H Hospital yestentuy wiiu a uuiiet
wound iu his check, and a bullet lodged
in his abdomen. Ho had been shot by
another employe of tho wuiliH by the
numool rjtpritigo, wno is now in mo
Clackamas county jail at Oregon City. It
fceems that Kspridgo had a few days ago
brought a voung wouin who was wulting
on the table at Oswego to Portland, and
li.'ul Niuiil limn fonio time with her. mid
since his return has Ikx'H keeping himolf
prettv full. Yesteidny afternoon, Ford
was ''guying" him about his little time,
mill Esprnlgu lieeamo enraged, and miv
..r.,ll. it'.,.-,!,- u.,m iiki'IiuhimI. Kvorv
thing went oil quietly for aiime, hut later
iu the uflornoon Ivepiidgo got a ieolver,
and was going to wage war ou tho foru-lna- n

of Uio works. "They are g ing to
hang mo anyway, and 1 might as wull

kill a few men us not." The foreman
talked him out of tho notion of killing
him, hut ho turned towartl wiiuro row
was woiUng and llrodiivo shots at him,
one taking ctl'ect In tho cheek, and onu
about an Inch above tho houit, hut the
latter htiuck a rib and glanced oir, halg
ing in the lower abdomen, tioiii which
place It was boon extracted. Ford s
wounds urn not xerlous, and it Is thought
ho will Ik) able to utteud to his duties In

n short timo.
A horse belonging to Mr. helth, tho

oyster man. was left standing unhitched
at No. 31 Hall street, when sotno small
boys, out of puro mischief, struck s

with a switch, which lightened
tho horso, and it camo tearing down
Third street at a break neck speed, never
turning out of tho way for anything t I it
ramoloahult in front of .Mr. helth's
ovster house. Tho cart was alone, save
a'dog which abvajs rides on tho scut with
the driver. J.ittlo or no damago was

done to tho cart or tho horso, but tho dog
w as scon afterwards with a broken leg.

Yesterday afternoon as tho P. W .

troln u'na lY.inln... ......n' towaru uieicuy,w
near.

,.r. ...i u'Iiiaii wiim mroiiiunuee, u m "- - "T v .i. (

up alongside the true au ....
f u

cur. Apangr,.o .

be learned, was wiiiit s
uiiuwiii iiih niiiuun unit hi.

wood clught it, breaking It In several
..i M'l,,. r itn unri runnlci! litlOUl d
inlles an hour, and It is supbed that tho
jar caused the wooa to topple over just

A. A. Roberts, a real estate agent of

Heppner, is in the city for the , l'uroso
of having his eye dottoreo. a hum u

a month ugo ho came to the city for that
and tho physicians inserted a

"iilver tutsi In his eye, and was told to

allow It to remain lor a monm or r,
tho eyo lsjzan getting sore and ho came to

have the tube taken out. Hiroo
it
l- -

nciit nlivsicians oi mo ciij "" i..,i
for an hour or more this miirniug. UUI

And t. and deotitol that It was
ShVh s wo. It loous very strange,
that a tub flvo-eiglit- of an v..

1 i i.aiA'U AVU witliout
" .u ...T... ..wVhJS It.

O. C. W. Youugren, J. II. Stanley,
cleg Huer, and W. li. Hover.

' ll!''kv and A. 1). Stlllman, ofii ii eiiuiuiun, are iu tuu euy.
MltRDK.lt IN PORTLAND.

An It.lliin KIIU w Ciiiintrynmn Over(llMm of Hear.
roiiTLANii, Feb. 18. Uut night two

Italians, Charlio Olson and Frank
Jaehctta, pot Into a quarrel over a glass
of lieor and stepped to tho Bidewalk from
the Bidoon In which thoy wero at tho
lime to liavo tlio quarrel out when Olsen
dealt Jachetta a heavy blow with his (1st,
which tho latter resented as soon as he
could recover from tho effect of It, by
drawing it revolver and shooting Olson
through tho lungs, causing death In
stautly. Jachetta turned and ran nway
but was captured by two colored boys
who, with much trouble, detulned him
until tho ollicers arrived.

DRINK AND SHI (Jill P..

Ho Kn-- lb. Lir.nr a CltUen nrC'hehall.
Ciikiialis, W. T., Feb. 18. H. A. Ray,

who eommlited suicide iu Portland yes-
terday, was of the Chehalis
Water Company. At a lato meeting of
tho directors of tho company ull paid
their assessments w ith tho exception of
Ray, though nothing was thought of It at
tho time. On Thursday last bu Ixirrowcd
inonoy to go to Vancouver to fllo on a
piece of tlmlier land, and also collected a
sum of uionuy on sumo stocks w hlch he
did not turn over to the putties to whom
they 1k!1oiil'imI. Tho woman with Ray at
tho timo of his death was not his sister,
as reorted, her real nanio Isiing Mrs, I.
N, Lewis. Hho states that Buy drank
heavily before ho committed tho deed.

KU.I.KI) AM INDIAN.

PnorLn Allied for llrrnd nnd llrceUfd n
llullel.

Ei.lknsiiuro, W. T Feb. 17. Several
days since two Indians went to Jim
I'atchell's ranch near Ruby City, nnd
demanded food. PerslHtliiif iu their
ctrorts to obtain It they attempted to
broak iu tho cabin door, l'atchcll shot
throuL'h the door, killing one of tho In
dians, lie then went to Ruby City and
surrendered himself to the ollicers.

Ka t I Itmuiwa)'.
Poktlanii. Feb. 18. This morning:

Miss Powell, sister of Division Superin
tendent Powell, was thrown from a car-
riage by a ruuuwuy team, while coming
from tho doHt, her head striking against
a telegraph polo, injuring her to such an
extent that she will probably not recover.
.She Is at prohcnt hi an unconscious con-

dition.
TOIMIIMIN ilAKLII.

Im Lmiir L'reek Vmk"ii llnad Appropria-
tion Mill.. III" llriilhrr llol.

The Baker City Blade U a Republican
)Kier published in Baker City. Its ed-

itor and propronrlctor is one of tlio grand
old parly, und at pioK'iit Is sucking
"party pap" at Salem as a clerk iu the
employ of the legislature. I In bus left
an annuitant iu charge of I ho allalrs of his
newspajwr. who It seems, is much ex-

cited oer Senator Ruloy's work In scour-im- .'

a tl-.'- approjirfutioii to liuild a
wiigounsid from IVndletou to Canyon
City, lie moans as follows, which Is
Indued interesting reading to us Pemllo- -

lonians;
I'he appnijulatlon of l:',0)0 by tho

l.tigiliiiio fir the iiiiimiiii'iion of a
wugon road from IViiilli-io- to Canyon

in visa ineiuve to Uio iuieitwlH of this
town, which oor inerehaiits and biikluiMM

nu n geiieiully in ii"t well aMord to
It is stated that while the

road is longer ly Mime iwenty-liv- o

milos llian tho one betwet-- lUknr und
Canvon, tlie gradu Is fur heller, thoro tw
Ing no divides to cross; so that much
heavier loads may l hauled without
"doubling," and tlmu and kilwr to Isith
men and teams tlius s.ivod. It should also
bo remomliorod that tho gieat hulk
of the freight going into !nint county
.u.uum friii. i iliu wimt. Tlio rallioud rales

are
,

I0

tuu

i urn
uiho iA3 iiunro i " " ""' " ,:,::
their wool i tuo
mero Item of handling freight for
county wero all, It would tlloct lew
Interests ono wuyoruiiotnoriu , m.v
buslnoeH, trade and travel follow the

People oi county
, ,. . trttJtli" rn.u, u OIM!nl)(i. m to Peiidloton

" ", ulbo a
ii,,...mo ieoie uiu u.h.his

hchemei it bo corresKndlngly tough
on Baker, where every commerc iiiivi- -

est tho town win
,H.,luV0 tlie m,T(y.

prlatlonof SUto tho
of wagon roads iu tho Interest of

private parties, either legitimate or
constitutional. In this road matter it Is

the taxing every other wunty tho
Stato for I'matllla and
(irant. That similar appropriations are

for onu or mure other counties dooa

not mitigate theft. he Uregon

Iilaluro. Iiowover. to lie ail
... ,,( crow h t hluriniaii '-- - ,

to pick
therlXTolU- - ; r...l f,.
the hi iw -- .

r ' :,.l

i.i I

DAILY EVENING EDITION;

--WE MANUFACTURE- -

Legal Blanks.

NO. 300.

EASTERN NEWS.

VIIIOAOO MAHKKTN.

Ciiicauo, Feb. 18, IS r. h. Wheat,
shado easier j cash, fl0,'s May,
fl07J8; July, t)4'4--

.

Corh, firmer ( 31,','! March,
34?4'i May, 30.

Oats, firmer; cash, 2o)s ! March,
257, j May, 27

Barloy, nothing doing.
Pork, steady; cash Ill.SJj,'; Much,

11.225 May, $11.37.
Ijird, steady ; rush D ; March,

0 02i,f; May, t0 72toft76.
TIIK SALVATION ARMY.

Til. Having lUrd Tim. In Deer
Xoilge, Molilalia,

Hki.k.na, Moil, Feb. 17. Tho lufornal
maehino which wus reported to have
been found iu tho rear of the Salvation
Armv hall at Deer Dodge turns out to bo
a big red lire cracker and a small
Chinese bomb. It is tho general opinion
that somo and boys of tlio army
placed thu bomb and cracker near the
window, and exploded the other bomb
near thu house, where a child of ono
of lke women of iiriny was sleeping,

order to creato svmnathv. Tho pro
cessionists have Wen egged nnd sub-
jected to shocking indignities nightly of

hence tho ruse.

MUKDItltKU IIKR IIIIHUAND.

A Child' Story prut. Her Mitlh.r Utility
of Murder.

llrt.KNA, Fob. 17. Mrs. John Pago has
been arrested hero, charged by tho coro-
ner's jury with iKiisoning her husband,
tier diughtor Julia, aged eight years,
testified that she saw her fat tier,
splitting wood, tako something a
Dome w inch looked like Hour,
sho broko down und confessed In telllm;
n falsehood. She stated that her mother
had told her tho story and ordered bur to
resat it on pain punishment, Tho
husband ami wife had lieou quarreling
for sometime ast, hence thu murder,

A IIUILDINtl COLLAP.HKH.

A Foiirle.il Nlnry IIiiIIiIIiib In Chicago,
Tumble, to

Ciiii'Adii, Feb, 18. Tho Ow lug's hloek,
ono of tho finest ollico buildings In tho
city, fourteen stories high, collapsed this
morning. A uoion workmen m tun
basement heard thu crashing nhovo and
niailo their m-ap- o without least in
jury. A number of iKirsotis on the up- -

ier llisirs went down in ruins, nut mo
iiiiiiiIht killed or fatally wounded is not,
as yet, known.

ALARM IN ANOTIIKIt CAMP.

The People of Tim IMlIm lire Uryliilf, Ton,
Otr Nilllrl Al Ilk.

Prom the r.

A hill has passed the legislattuo making
au iipirnprlatioii for a ruid from Pendle-
ton to Canyon City, and this an aiipro-priut- o

invasion to lemliid our IiuhIiioss
of what "might hiuo lieen." In a

few years the ciiloriuiniiig ciiueiis of
rinatillii county will nave I he means of
attracting I ho trudo oft iiuiit county,which
hits hitherto found Its outlet at Tho
Ihilli'M, ntnl would have continued tnjlo

if pinir elloits had Iwwi madi' to
allonl the priNlucurs that lemu
good ro.ul to this idly. Several years
ago, and at iliHeri'ht lime we havi' railed
the ultenliou of our jmmij.Ii to thu fuel
Hint however many our natural advan-
tages, the Interior would seek some other

Miint for trade without wo fnrnihed
tliem facilities In Uio hIimh of nisiN and
bridges. Tho wisd ellji of (liaut and
Crook counties litis hcon iiiarketisl this
city, and exMH t to letaill it wu
tiiiiHt nxiHiiiil n few thotiHind dollars iu
bettering tho condition of the roads. This
fact is well know n to ull, ami If wo desiru
this trade wo must do something, und not
expect that llu irauo will im- - loneuio ino

: . . . ... . ,u i ,.,.i.ou runwiu iu i"i
lout COIKIUIOII. it IB lino mm ii

to regain tho prestige already lost
our negligence but it Is jsirslblo that
wo may retrieve our foitunes by au extra
effort. Whatever ran Isi done must bo
done In tho next vear If Tho Dalles do-slr-

to. retain this trade of the Interior.
If not, there Is no use urging the mutter
any further, let tho town for
lis future growth, tism any facilities ,

which it may oueruisini tii imiumny ling-

ular)', simply tho Increase Iu insula-
tion ami tho development ot tho contigu
ous country.

Davtiin Chronicle: If Walla Walla
does not latlr herself and assist alts- -

burg to sociiro the Hunt road, it wll 111

Iwell for tho tsoj.le of Waltsburg and
l'rescott to make Hunt prossilloi1 to
build directly up the loiienuiirom Kb f..

lliereoy leavniu im- - umuwi v...
tlio wrong end of the lino.

A band of nitlle tramplml to daulh two
i.r..iiLi,f- - imtiiuil Averv. near Cheyiiuo.
Wyouiiiw, Saturday, flie brothws weio
out huutTntf ou loot at Hm lime.

Tl.u ,'i r 1 i.h .! TftUOMKl Ih to
raiai d l iiio.

from Poillaud to Pentllelon urel per Dulles. There many oiiiti ulong tho
hundri'd fioiu Portland to Baker l .6", route from hereto Canyon ( ity and 1'rlno-dilhiioii-

of iHir ton iu favor of Pen-- . villo that win ls Improveil, and with this
dleton und aguniit Baker. During thu Improvement tho citieus will come heio
past year it Is safe to wy that 20-3- tons ,uh readily as go elrew heio.
of freiaht went into Urunt county via This a matter of utmost lmortanc,
Baker City. On the oiening of tho new und thero should bo no delay. A meet-roa- d

tukiog 2000 tons as thu uuniiul ton-- 1 Ing of tho Ixiurd of trudo should In

naire Into liiunt comity via I'eudleUm, a called at tho earliestdute, and a comm
is made to tho people of that sec-- ! appointed to see what can bo (tone In

lion ot 120,000 lr year. A saving will the premises. If a suWriptlon Is taken
iii.iMiiintof in., tin Hat si ud u cent amount

and oilier exiHirm.
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